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  “And who is better in speech than he who invites men to Allah and does 

good works and says, ‘I am surely of those who submit?’” 

                                     (34 Hamim Alsajdah) 

 



  This verse points out; 

 

3 Attributes of a believer 
 

                                

 

 

  Calling towards Allah 

 

  Performing righteous deeds 

 

  Fully submission towards Allah 



Calling towards Allah 
 

س ےس زایدہ ایپری ںیہن یتگل وج اہلل یک رطف البات ےہ۔ وک یسک  یک یھب ابت ا  اہلل 

سپ دایع ایِل ٰاہلل یہ ےہ وج اہلل وکزای دہ وبحمب ےہ۔ 

None else is dearer to Allah than who 

invites people towards Allah.  



 

 

                  Friday Sermon 24/03/2018  

A true believer is anxious about increasing the  

servants of the Gracious God and freeing them from 

the clutches of the Satan. 



Urge of preaching shown by the  
Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

 We should follow the example of the Holy Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Since the start of his prophet hood (at the age of 40) 
till his demise he involved himself in preaching. 

 His urge for preaching was so high that Allah Almighty 
had to say لعلک باخع نفسک اال یکونو مومنین 

 Taif Incident 
 Jew boy incident 
 Advice to Hazrat Ali ریض اہلل 



 

Pay attention to fulfilling the rights of 
Allah, the Exalted and in addition to 
this one should set such an example 
that it serves as a model for others.  
Our character should attract the 

society towards us. Not, the 

society should drag us towards it. 

 Incident of Hazrat Abu Bakr ریض اہلل 

Second Attribute (Preaching with 
our own character); 



Third Attribute(complete devotion 
to God); 
Huzoor said; 
   A true believer should proclaim that, 'I am 
of those who submit fully, that is, I fully 
believe in the commandments of Allah the 
Exalted and His Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

This is the requirement of our age that we 
should fully submit towards God  like 
Hazrat Abraham said,  لرب ا لعالمیناسلمت   
  اال ان اولیا ہللا ال خوف علیھم وال ھم یحز نون



What should we do to obey the  
above commandment? 
 Regular in Congregational prayers 
 Offer Tahajjud Prayer 
 Dua like a barren mother cry for a child. 
 Letter to Hazoor 
 Darood Shareef 
 Sadqah 
 Planning 
 Hard work 
 High morality 

 

 

 

 



Start 1-1 Preaching now; 
 
 
 

 Select a person from your relatives, friends, neighbours 
and work colleagues 

 Select a simple and straightforward  person who has 
less idols in him. 

 Age, wealth, high status, high qualification and large 
family etc are the common idols. 

 Write a letter to Hazoor mentioning his name. 
 Continue to preach same person till he becomes 

Ahmadi.  
 



Rewards of Preaching; 

  Long life;  
 The Promised Messiah (as) has said, “Let it 

be known that there is no better way to 
increase one’s longevity in that one should 
sincerely and devotedly occupy himself in 
spreading the word of God and serve the 
faith. This method indeed is most effective in 
this age, since the faith is in need of such 
sincere servants.” 

 Continuous Alm; 
 Tabligh is one of the best Sadqa jariyya. 



Hardship and  Opposition; 
 

ٰیٰ  َس ً  ۡر اٰبِٖہَٰحس ٰکساُنور ٍلٰاَِّلَّ ٰرَُّسور ٰم ِنر ِہمر تِیر اٰیسار ٰمس  ؑ ِعبساِدٰۚ لسیٰالر نٰسعس ِزُءور تسہر ۡر یس    
Alas for My servants! there comes not a Messenger to them but they mock at him. 
 
Every messenger and his followers has to face opposition and 
torment But the promise of Allah is always fulfilled; 

 کتب اللہ ال غلنب انا و رسیل ط ان اللہ قوی عزیز
Allah the Exalted states in the Holy Qur’an that (Al-Mujaadilah: 23) Allah has 
decreed: ‘Most surely I will prevail, I and My Messengers.’  
 
 The fall of Mecca 
 I will cause thy message to the corners of the earth 



Follow the Sunnah 

Tabligh in Summer Fairs; 

 In the Hajj period the people of different tribes  
used to hold some gatherings and celebrate the 
fairs. Holy Prophet (SA) regularly visited these 
events and conveyed the message. 

 

Alhamdolillah Majlis Ansarullah UK follow 
the Sunnah and holds its stalls in several 
fairs every year. 



Follow the Sunnah 
 
First Tabligh Centre; 
 

 The first ever Tabligh centre was established 
at the house of a new converted Muslim 
named Hazrat Arqam bin bani Arqam ریض اہلل 
This house was used as a training and 
preaching centre. 

 Our Jamias are doing the training job. 
 Majlis Ansarullah holds regular tabligh forums 
at local, regional and national level.  



Follow the Sunnah 
Letters and messages through delegates; 

 On the behalf of The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص his 
representatives  visited many parliaments and 
conveyed the message . 

 Alhandolillah our beloved imam is doing the 
same. 

 Majlis Ansarullah UK spreading the message 
of Allah by using all means and sources. 



Most important question to ask ourselves. 
Are we among those who are taking part in 
Tabligh Jehad? 

ز  دانی  ےہ  امہرا  اکم    ٓاجرہ  رطف ٓاوا

ہ ااجنم ےہٓاےئ اگ سج یک رطفت کین   اکرو

May Allah enables us to become 
fruit bearing Dia’an e ilallah. 

Amin 


